
cIefheld hearing postponed.

FteWe in Mind and Body He Was

Given Time to Enter Plea.

.Portland, Aug. 2. "God will plead
mjf case; I need no lawyer."

WHS a slight wave of his hand,; Ed-man- 'd

Creffield, leader of the Holy Roll-r-e,

in a low whisper that could be heard

bft a few feet, used the above expression
wen he was arraigned before Judge
Hague at Police Court this morning.
Usable to stand alone, the prisoner sup-part-

himself by leaning agtinst the
desk before which he stood.

iBelieving that the prisoner did not
fully realize what he was doing, Judge
Hegue'continued the case until Thurs-
day morning, hoping by that time Cref-

field would hare gained strength.
Xhe specific charge against the mys

terious minister of the gospel is adultery,
the complaining witness being B. .

8ttxr, who alleges that the prophet had
us)ue relations with his wife, Dinna
Snot, religion being the cloak under
which he --worked.

Creffieid'a case is the strangest that
has ever coma up in the Portland Police
Ceurt. Much was revealed when the
prisoner was released from his cell in
tbe City Jail and was obliged to walk
aaioes the courtroom and take his stand
before the Judge. While some of his
previous doings brought stern denuncia-
tive, his actions and his condition today
touched the humane side of the many
spectatora who had crowded the court-
room to see him, and they all pitied
him'.

COULD SCARCELY STAND.

As he left the prisoner's box, he
stepped carefully and slowly, and as he
advanced toward the Judge he supported
himself against the wall of the room.
Supporting himself against the desk, he
listened t Deputy Prosecting Attorney
Haney read the complaint.

Creffield seemed to stagger as he heard
the words. Then he braced up and
stood looking into Epace, apparently
hearing nothing. Judge Hoeue asked
him if lie wished a bearing in the Police
Coart or to waive examination and go
before the grand jury. In a low voice
said:

"Waive examination. God will not
jatifym&n to Jiave a lawyer."

Attorney John'A. Logan was appoint-
ed by the court to have a talk with the
prisoner and eeo what could be done for
him. Mr. Logan to:k the prisoner into
a private office, and after a few moments
returned to the court and said :

CABK CONTINUED.

'ypor Honor, the prisoner needs to
bevkept quiet until he regains his
atzasgth. He is not crazy. He talks
rationally only when the question of
religion is approached."

On this recommendation, Judge Hogue
continued the case until Thursday. In
the mean time it is understood that
some of the officers will take the weak
and starved prisoner for daily walks
about the streets, bo that he will regain
his strength, through getting wholesome
food and sunlight.

Creffield is both mentally and physic
ally weak. Because he had remained
under the O. V. Hurt residence for
nearly three months, he gradually
waited away, and went into a state
similar to that of a child. When any
one talks to him, ideas seem to come to
him, and slowly he is becoming him-
self again.

He is not crazy, but he has gone with
oat food so long that he is unable to
working mind readily, and he has to
stop and think until things are recalled
tohim.

SLOWLY GAINS STRENGTH.

Since being brought to Portland from
Corvallifl by Detective Hartman Satur
day niznt. Uremeld has gained con
siderable strength, and if now allowed
to go slow he can walk alone, while
when be was first arrested he was not
able to stand alone. He has more
attajgth this morning, and more anima
tion is. no ticable in his features. The
expression of his eye is not that of a
crazy man.

Creffield is a small man, not over five

feet' high, and will weigh about ISO

pounds, and is about SO years old.

.THINK HE WILL GET WELL.

fTfeelhetterthan I did when they
found me under the house," said the
prophet. "I think that I shall get well
Of ecmrse if I am to die, I shall die but
feel-bette- r this morning than I have
for along time.
,"0, l.aarnot guilty of the charge

Tee, I know Mrs. Starr, and I did not
have asy undue relations with her or
with any cifthe women."

I Creffield talked more freely about
than any other thing, but when

omag so ins mind seemed to wander.
t "I am. Joshua, the prophet, while on

tfejbi earth, and when I am called by God
4shall be turned into Elijah," was his

ply. I went under the bouse be--

cabselwas told to hide away by the
Lard.. I was crucified while I was there
God oame to .me. I was to suffer for my
Rtqple. I was to die from hunger and
frsmthe.cokL Yes, I ate sometimes

bile, under the house, but that was on
lyiwhen God told me to. 1 crawled to
t$ myhiding place on my hands and
knees.

RESTORATION TO COME.

"Our religion means the restoration
ef all things. The restoration of the
world wilt ebon come. The seals men
Mfised itf Revelations will soon be
broken and curses and plagues will visit
fce eartfi. The world will be destroyed

fenfire and, there will be a new world
oa wbicbndthing but peace will reign

will be no sin. It will be the
it in the Garden of Eden. Every
' will be the same as at the becin

wag of the world.
ANOTHKB SENSATIONAL CHARGE.

May Hurt, daughter of O. V. Hurt
who was turned over to the Boys' and
girls' Aid Society a month ago, because
tee had gone wild-ove- r tne noiy Koiter
L--tf ' 1 1 A t. TT
xeiKKHi. .was reienoeu iruui iuu aumu
this afternoon and will return with her
father to. her Corvallis home in the
Morning. To the officers this afternoon
ee yye some damaging evidence

stttinat Creffield, and on their arrival
pom e,r. II art will go before the pros
icutinjattorney there and have a war--
E . f 1. r It l c rr. 1 .1ntut swom out lur lucurnui ui vjicujbiu
Wobably on the charge of criminal as
SftBlt-o- a his child. If this action is tak

en it is likely that the charge in tho
court hero against tho prophet will bo

dismissed and he will be taken back to
Corvalis to be tried.

Misses Hester Mitchell and Florence
Seeding were the two other girls crazed
by the holy rollerism who were confined
in the Home. Ihev have also been re
leased.

Oregon News.

Mills along the Siuelaw are short of

help.
Swill wagons must operate under cov-e-

of night in Albany herea'ter.
The 100-to- n smelter being installed at

the Waldo mine will cost $40,000.

iNorth Bend is to nave a box and ve
neer factory. It will cost about $50,000

McMinnville parties have contracted
for 600,000 brick, 60 carloads, for build
ing purposes.

A large and destructive tiro has been
raging in the timber near Merlin, Jose
phine county.

W. W. Korn, of Mabel, who was re-

cently shot by Mrs. James Kinman, has
so far recovered as to be able to sit up.

Dr. Wm. Knykendall left today for
Gardiner, where he will join his family
in an outing on the beach. Dr. Paine
will be in charge of his office during his
absence. Monday's Guard.

Dr. J. G. Patterson of Gardiner, who
arrived in Marshfield yesterday, left by
this morning's train for Bandon and
the lower coast. The doctor is looking
for a location. Marshfield Mail.

The Bootb-Kelle- y Lumber Company
have a large force of men employed
building a new span across the Coast
Fork of the Willamette at Saginaw lor
the lumber name. The span is one
hundred and fifty feet.

The old squaw of Heppner, who it was
reported predicted the calamity that
overtook that town last year, is again
phophesying disaster, but nobody heeds
tier ; people regard tne outer case as a
mere guess of hers, or a coincidence

The town of Wasco purchased two
tank-car- s of oil, 13,000 gallons, cost $400,

and used it on six and a half blocks of
Btreets, SO feet wide, blocks being from
300 to 330 feet long, with good results
no more dust. 'Next year Wasco will
buy more oil, and apply it more exten
sively.

In addition to a crop of apples and
small fruit, Josephine county is going to
have a splendid melon crop this year.
Oregon is not so early as Caifornia in this
respect, but our melons are so much
larger and sweeter than those of the
bacramento Vallev that they speedil
run the otbers out.J

in officiating at a marriage ceremonv
a few days ago Dr. E. J. Thompson, pas
tor of the Presbyterian church, at In
dependence, said it brought the total
number of marriages performed by him
to 1253, covering thirty years of minis
tenai work, it is believed tins is near'
ly the state record.

Contest Notice.
United States Land Office.

Rosebunr. Orecon. Jane 21. 1901
A sufficIentcontetaffldavtt having been filed

in this office by Ollrer T. Henry, contes tint,
against homestead entry No. 12530. made March
za, 1WB. lor bection is. Township 29 3.,
uange t y.. or rreaencc o. nines, uontesiee,
in which it is alleged that the entryman has
not established hi residence on the said land
nor cmtivated or improved toe tame, ai
quired by law; and that be has abandoned the
saia tana, navincr Deen aDsent mereirom wun
ont first obtaining leave of absence for more
than six months last cast; said parties re here
by notified to arjpear. respond and offer evl
dence touching said alteration at 10 o'clock a.
m. on Aug. 15. 1904, before the Begi'ter and Re-
ceiver at the United States Land office in Rose- -
bare. Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a nrorjer afii
davst, filed June2J. IKK. ret forth facU which
show that after due diligence personal
of this notice ran not be made, it is hereby or
dered and directed that such notice be given by
one ana proper puDiicauon.

jl&al5 (Signed) J. H. BOOTH, Receiver,

Notice for Publication.
U S. Land Office.

Roseburg. Oregon. J nly 23, 1901
Notleo lb htreby glvan that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
JunaS, )878. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber laads in the States of California, Oregon
,Srrada,and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the publle land states by act of August

JOHK 6EDORE.
of Sulphur Springs, county of Douglas, State of
Oregon, has this day filed in this office his
sworn statement So. 6330. for the purchase of
we uu o, t, s, ana er.i. nnu 01 oecuon

C T" 1 AO f v. Ar T IV

and will of fer proof to show that tb land son ght
is more vamaoie tor iu umrjer or stone tnan
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Kegister and Beceiver of this
omce oi ttoMDorg, uregon.
on Thursday, the 2Jtb day of October, 1904.

He names as witnesses: Warren Beitty,
George Turner and Harry Stephens, of Rote- -
bnrg, Oregon, and James b. Bedore, of Sulphur
springs, uregon.

Any and all nersons claiming 'adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
tneir claims in tms omce on or oeiore saia zotn
day of October. 1901. J.T.BRIDOKS.

a4-- p Register.

Summons..
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

tor me county oi iraugias.
Samnel P. Parmly, Sr. and 1

Samuel P. Parmly, J r.
Plaintiffs I

. .Tnauona. nmsiow, uiuan
M. Winslow, his wife; John
W. Sweet and Fannie .
Sweet, his wife: The State
Land Board and The Ameri-
can Nickle Mining Com-
pany, a corporation.

Defendant.
To Watson A. Winslow. .Lillian M. Winslow.

John W. Sweet, Fannie E. Sweet, and the
American Kicaie mining company, a coipora
tion aeienuanu:

In the name of the State of Oregon, yon and
each of you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint, filed against yon in the
above entitled suit within six eelta from and
after the date of the first publica'lon of this
summons, tne same being the time prescribed
in the order for publication, and if yon fall to
toaprnarand answer for want thereof, the
Slaintiffk will apply to the court for the relief

In the complaint, a f uccinct state-
ment of which is that there is due and owing
wine puunun on me note aua trust aeea oe
scribed in the rompla'nt the sum of 113,743.
with interest thereon from November lt. 1903.
at the rate of six per cent; for the foreclosure
of said trust deed and sale of the premises
therein described in the manner provided by
law; that the proceeds of satd ale be applied
iu mc pymem 01 me costs ana expenses c

foreclosure and sale with reasonable attnmev'
fee and then to plaintiffs' demands and the
Daiance n any to wnomsoever may be iawlult
entiUed thereto and that defendant snd earl
of them be forever barred of all right, title and
interest and equity of redemption in the
premises described In the complaint or any
yaii luvreui.

This summons is nnbllshed bv order nf the
lion J. W. Hamilton, Judge of the Circuit
uoun oi me Dtate oi uregon lor the zna Judi-
cial District, dated July 27th 1904. The date ol
tne Diti puDiicatton oi tms summons is July 28,

68 Ckawfobd & Watbon,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Notice of Guardian Sale.
Notice is hereby riven that bv virtue and i

pursuance of an order of license of the Connty
vounoi doueibs isounty, uregon, amy maae
sua eaterea merein on me nrst aay ouniy,
1904. In the matter of guardianshlo of the tier.
son and estate of :. E. Langdon, a minor; the
uuueraiEnea, amy appointed, quaunea ana
acting Guardian of the sail minor, will on Sat- -

nrday, the 27th da-- r of August, 1904, at the front
door of the Court House in Roseburg. Douglas
wuu , uituu. At me nour oi 1 o ciocx p. m
of said day. offer for sale and sell at a Publ'i
Auction to the highest and best bidder for cash
In hand all the riant, title and interest of said
minor C.E. Langdon In and to the following
descrit ed real property t:

TheWJ of the 6WJ4, and the WU of the
NWJ4 of section IB, Township 23 South of Range
7 West of Willamette Meridian, in Douglas
Connty, Oregon

Dated this 2C day of Jul v. A. D. 1904
GEO. W DIMMICK,

Guardian of the Person and Estate of O.K.
Langdon. J2S-A2- S

GAA1E LAWS OF OREGON.

At this season of the year there
are beginning to come in inquiries
as to the open and closed season

for fish and game in Oregon. Tho

Plaindealer prints tho following

brief synopsis furnishing tho in

formation:
Male deer, antelope and moun

tain sheep, open season July 15 to
November 1. Female deer, Au-

gust 15 to November 1. Killing
of spotted fawns,, elk or beaver
prohibited at all times of year.
No one is allowed to take more
than five deer in a season. Night
hunting or with dogs, the pur-

chase or sale of hides without
tags, or of venison, prohibited.

Open season for silver grey
squirrel, October 1 to January 1.

Quail, grouse, native pheasants,
prairie chickens, open season Oc-

tober 1 to December 1; limit, 10

birds per day. Douglas county,
Sept. 1 to Dec. 1.

Ducks, geese, swan, open sea-

son from September 15 to January
1; limit of ducks, 100 per week or
50 in one day. I

Eggs of game and song birds

protected the year around.
Trout, open season April 1 to t

November 1. To be taken with
hook and line only, Sale prohibit- -

ed at all times.
The laws of the State require

non-reside- nt market hunters to i
have a license, costing $10 per
season.

It is unlawful to hunt within in- -

closures without owner's pennis-- 1

sion. j i

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that I. Catherine Al

fred Louisa Hamilton. U.innlian and Mo her
of Roderick Sidney James Hamilton, and Ex-
ecutrix of the Last Will and Testament ol Sid-
ney Robert Hamilton, all of Douglat County.
Orecon. do. this day by inatual nDProvl and
consent, and, to further the be I interests uf
the said Koaericc Sidney james Mammon.
grant and give to the said son and ward, hi

for himself, in all his business and other rela
tions. After the date, hereof, the said on and
ward will be solely responsible for any and all
debts that he may contract, and shall be the
sole pos-e's- oi an nis property ana amines.

Mother and Guardian of Roderick Sidney
James Hamilton. ) ii-- a - p

Notice for Publication.
Roseburg. Oregon.

July. l?M.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make Una proof in support of hi sclaiin, and
that said proof will be made before Rei:iter
ana Keceiver u . Ltria udu at Kseourg,
Oregon, on August IS. 1904. viz:

CHARLES F HORN".
on his H. E. No. 12164. for the seVi sec 32. tp 29
s, rSw He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and rul
tivation cf said land, viz: Rudolf Amstein.
John Lehnherr, Jessie Klrkcndall, m. Si. 1'ot
ter, all of Camas Valley.

J.T. BRIDGES,
jl4 RegUter.

Coriolon 51179

The Imported Perclieon

"Coriolan" beloiminjr to F.

B. Waite will make the sea

son at the Empire Livery
Stable of Kelly & Banks

Every body is invited to call

and see this elegant stallion

and get prices and terms.

His weight is I7OO pounds

color black and his cost was

$looo.
He was recently imported

from France and his full ped

igree is on exhibition at the

above named Livery Stable,

LOVE DIES.
Mrs. Ella Wheeler Wilcox says there

comes a time in the course of married love
when "the thrill goes out of the hand-
clasp and the kiss at times, and it is then
that husband and wife may be susceptible
to other magnetic personalities." The rea-
son for this condition of affairs is often the
fault of the husband, but how often is it
not due to the wife's nervousness and irri-
tability due to some trouble with the or-

gans pecnlkrly feminine the wife under
such circumstances feels languid aud spi-
ritlessshe euflers perhaps from headache
and sleeples-nes- s.

Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record
such as no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription now feci fully war-
ranted in offering to pay $500 in legal
money or the United States, for any case
of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolap-
sus, or Falling of Womb, which they can-

not cure. AU they ask is a fair and rea-
sonable trial of their means of cure.

A great deal of aickness may be saved by
keeping on hand a copy of Dr. Pierce's
thousand-pag- e illustrated book, "The Com-

mon Sense Medical Adviner." Sent free,
paper -- bound, for twenty-on- e one -- cent
stamps, to pay cost of mailingowy orcloth-boun- d

for thirty-on- e stamps. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
663 Main Street, Buffalo. N. Y.

Constipation and a bilious attack go hand-in-han-

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
a sure and speedy cure for both. Tiny,
sugar-coate- d granules. One little "Pellet"
is a gentle laxative and two a mild cathar-
tic. They never gripe. Nothing else ii
"just as good."

Professional Cards.

Q.KOKHB M. HUOWN, -

Attorney-at-Law- ,

Oourt liouso
Downstairs. ROSEBOltO.ORK

V FISHElt, M. D., of

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. O. KosKBtmu,

Phone Main 591. Oregon.

V. II. DAUBY, I). M. I).

Dentist
Ollico in tho Abraham Huilcliiij;
(Over the romoffice in tho mice here-
tofore occupied by Dr. J, It, Chnpman

Koseburg, Oregon

Q U.GEO. E. IIOUCK,

Physciau &. Surgeon.
Office Review Bia. KOflKIlCRN

i'hune. Muln Si OliKUON

DENTIST,
tlevlaw Building,
Telephone So. 4. UOfiEUPRd. OltKiiON

M. Crawfoud a .1. 0. Watson

Attorneys at Law,
Rooms 1 A 2, Batik Bulldg., HOSEHU K(l. OB

0 8 LandOtSceantf
mining a specially.

C. KULI.KRTOK

Attornej'-at-Law- .

Wir uracil ee In all the Stale and HeOeral Conru
Offlcc In Marks' Bldk., Kcebnrg, Oregon.

F. W. BHNSON,

Attorney-at-Law-.

Bank Building ROSEBURG, OREGON

B UCHANAN A GUKXINGKR

J. A. BmuxA.N 1. u GanMNfiKR
;

Attorue3's-at-La- w

Kihun 1 and 2
Marter Building KOSKHl'UG, OREGON

H. L. STl'ULEY,
)

Osteopathic Physician
mrv rnronic d!ie. corrwtn '
and rvmov- t- foreign gnwlh. Acute di-e- '
au.i .n.i n-a- t. the treatment.

CoiiHtiltatloii I'ree i

ritne arrange f,r appointments by plM.ne i

Office over tbe P.Ht uaee Phone No. lull
i.ttaweire II. D. Graves place. Phone No. 1234 :

W. MARSTEKS

Attorney-at-La- w

Notary Public
Marsters Building

Soslety Meetings.

A A. M. Lnun--1 Lrxijfi. No. 13.AF.Hd11. rtrjaUr meeting ou sienna
,a tin uiiu Mni'ir-nm- o 1,, cacti

month. J. T. Bridges. W. 51.
N. T. Jswitt, Secretary.

O. ELKS. Romjbnrg LodtteKc.Br. Holds reiinlar cumtnnnica- -

tions at I O. O. F. Hull 00 second
4nd fourth Thnrmlye oi pacb month.
All memberc rwjueeieJ to attend reeo-lar- lv

and all vieitiug broiheni are cordi-invit- ed

to attend.
F. B. Waite, K. K.

Ror McClallf.v, Secretary.

O.I), 1ft SEPARATE BATTALUON
.O.N. G , tuef-t- e nt Armorj Hall evurj

Thnrsday evening, at 8 o'clock.
F. B. Hamu. Uapt

O. F PlnletariBii Lodce No. S.10.Mts iu Odd Fallows' Trtnplb, cor
ner J act eon and Cass streets, on

Saturday evening ol wicb s Mem-
ber" ol the order in com! ptandini; art
invited to attend.

J. C. TwrrcitEU., N. .
N.T. Jewett, eecreury.

P. Alpha LcxIh No 47. MeetKofevery Wednesday, in I. O O. F
Hall a' 7:30 p. in. Member in

good Etanding are invited to attend.
Geo. W. Kimball, C. C.

Elmer Wimberly, K. of R. & S.

CIRCLE. No. 49, Women of
LILAC Meet ou 2nd and 4th

Thursdays of each month ai the I.
0. O. F. Hall. Vwltiht; meinbre ir
irood etandini: are invited o attend.
Minnie Jones. Guardian Neighbor.
Bell Morian, Secretary.

Second and Fourth Thursdays.

8. Royeburir Chaptnr So. 8OE.Holds their recnlar meeting on th
firsthand third ThnrsJaya in each

nonth. Visiting members in good
itanding are respect fully Invited to at-fi- d.

Maude Rast, W. M.
Regina Rast, SecreUiry.

OF THE WORLD. Oak
WOODMEN 125. Meets at the Odd

Fellows' Hall, in Roeoburg, every
flrst and third Monday evening. Visit-
ing neighbors alwvt welcome.

I). P. Fis licit C. 0
J. A. Bpchanan, Clerk.

Notice to the Public.
United States Land Office.

Roseburg, Oregon. July 15, 1901.
To N horn it may concern.

Notice is hereby given that the Oregon and
Cal fornia Railroad Company has filed in this
offlcc a list ol lands situated in the townships
described below, and has applied for a patent
fnrsaid lands; that the list is open to the pub-
lic for Inspection and 11 copy thereof by des-crip- ti

e subdlvlklons has been posted in a con-
venient place in this office, for tbe Inspection
of all person. Interested and tho public general-
ly. South of Baio Line and west of W. M. All
of sec 31, ip 31 b r 9 w.

Within the next sixty days following thodate pf this notice, protests or contests against
the claim of the company to any tiact or sub-
division within any section or part of sectiondwenhod In the list, on the ground that thesame Is m ire valuable lor mineral than foragricultural purposes, 11 be received andnoted for icport 10 the General Land Offlco atWashington, 1). C.

J.T. BRIDOKS,
R- - glster.

J. II, BOO I'll,
1 18 IC Receiver.

City Treasurers' Notice.

Notice is hereby given that all parties
holding city warrants endorsed prior to
Aug. 27th, 1002, are requested to present
the same to tho city treasurer for pay-
ment, as interest will ceaso thereon after
the date of this notice.

Dated Roseburg, Ore., July 0, 1901.
H. C. Sloccm,
City Troasurer.

For sick headacho tnke Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tubletes and a quick
euro is certain. For sale by A. 0. Mar-ster- s

& Co.

Notice to the Public.
United States Land Office,

Rosuburg, Oregon, July A, 19U4,
To Whom It May Concern:
Notice Is hereby given that the Oregon and

CalUoiula Railroad company has filed in this
ollico a list of lands situated In tho townships
described below, and has applied for a patent
lor said lands: that the list is open to the pub-
lic lor inspection and a copy thereof by de-
scriptive subdivisions lias been posted In a con-
venient place in this omce, for the inspection

all persons interested and the public general
ly.

pouiu 01 iiaso Lino anu nest oi vviuametie
Meridian. SW'i N WU, NWli 8WM. Sec i T
Si. K ?; all Sec 1.T31, R9; all Bee a, T 31, R 9:
all Sec S. T 31, R 9; all Sec 7, T 31. R 9; all seoBT
atRD.allKecirrSl R9;EUNE!EUd'Ji.Wu Sec 13, T 31, R9; all Sec 16, Tp 31, R 9; all
rec 17. i 31, k v; an ecc in, I ai, n , an ec li,
T31. R9; allfec23,T31, K 9: all8ec25.T31, It
9, all R9: allBecZ), rw.it 9; all
sec .(.i i m- - k u; an csec 33, I 31 K 9; all
Sec 1 T 31, R 10; all Sec 3, T 31, R 10: all Sec 6,
T31. R 10; all(ioc7,T3l R 10; all Sec 9, T 31,
ii in; an ac u i ji, it iu: an eec is, t 3i, k
10: all See IS. r 31 R 10: all Bee 17. T 31. R 10:
all Sec 19, T 31, R 10; all Sec 21. T 81, R 1': all

27.TJI, R10; all 8ec, Tal, R 10. all Sec 31, T
31, K iu; an tx:;ci, i jI, bio; ail Sec , T3I, K
iu.

Smith of Bae Line and Kant of Willamette
Meridian. All Bee 5, T:H. R 1; all Sec 7. T ti.
It 1; NW'f,Rw9.T J2 K 1; rtWi and NJf, Bee
17. T i2. It 1 : all Sec 19. T H. H i.

Wilkin the next sixty days following the
date of this notice, protests or contests against
the claim of the company to any tract or sub
division wiihlu any section, or part of sec
tion, described In the list, on the
crotmd that the same Is more vain
able for mineral than for agricultural purposes.
will be received and noted for report U the
General Land Omce at Washington. D.C.

J7S15 J. T. BRIDGES, Register,
J.U BOOTH, Receiver.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Cottage Grove, Lane County, Bute of Oregon,

March 26. 1904.

To E. C. Gnnn as administrator of the estate
of 1). 1). Cotton, deceased, and to Mrs. T. F. Wll
Kin. Mrs. Clark J.Tlsdcl.Mlss Carrie E. Mason,
Miss May Mason, Erastus Colion, BenT. Guun,
and E. C.Gunn, heirs at law of said D. B. Col- -

tnu, deceased, and to all other persona claim
Ing any right, title or interest, either. In law
01 equity in or to the mining claim herein'
alterdecribed,s heirs of the said D. B.Col
Ion, deceased or otherwise :

You and each of you are hereby notified, that
I, Die undersigned, have expended money and
performed labor and wot k to the amount of
One Hundred Dollars, upon the "Homer" lode
mining Claim, situated In the Bohemia Mining
District, In the County of Douglas, Stale of
Oregon;

That the money so expended and the labor
performed war performed and expended on
and between the 1st day of September and the
30th day ol Srptembcr A. D. 1903, in order to
bold said premUes under the provisions of
Section ifJ I of the Revised Statutes of the
United stales and laws of the State of Oregon.
being tho amount required to hold the same
for the year ending December 31, 1903.

That said work upon said claim was per
formed by Edd. Jenks and Ben. Curry for and
at the expense of the undersigned.

And if within Ninety (90) days from the ser-- J

vice of this Notice upon yon by the Sheriff or
within Ninety (90) days after servkV of this
notice by publication you fall or refuse to con
tribute tbe proportion of aucb expenditure as

,n,inmiin ih. ..1.1 .t.im m
become the proierty of tbe undersigned under
said Section 2324 by reason of said failure to
contribute said proportion of said expenditure.

FELIX CURRIN.

Notice for Publication.
L'nlird States Land Office.

Roeburg. Oregon Jane 15. 190L
Notice ts hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3, UTS, entitled "An act for tbe sale of
timber lands in the States of Caufonila,Orecon
Nevada .and Wuhlnrton Territory." ascxtend- -
ad to all tha public land slates by act of Augrxst

, is?
HENRY a RtTZU ANN.

of Rosebure, counly of Oouxlas. state of Ore-
gon, ba this day fifed in this ofice his sworn
statement No. GiJ5. lor the purchase of the eS
nw'x. n'T neJi of section No. Uln tpNo.26, i.
r o. w,
and will offer proof to show that tha land sought
Is more valuable for lis Umber or stooa thas
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hia
claim before tha Register and Racelvtr of Utia
Muca oi uoseDurc.uresoa.
on Friday, the 9th dav of Septembers. 190. He
names as witnesses: Charles Thora. lohn Thorn
Row burr. Ore: William Steiner, Edward Von
Petl. of Cleveland. Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described laads are requested to ale their
claims in mis oaceon or beioreaald 9th day of

Ju Register.

Notice for Publication.
United Stales Land Office.

RoKbunr. . June 1L 1KH.
Notice is hereby given that in coaptlane

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
JuneJ. 1ST?, entitled "An act tor tha sal oi
Umber lands In tha Starts of California, Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Terri 1017," a extend-
ed to all tha public land state by act of Ac gust

EDWIN J. BCTRlCIv.
of Roeburg, county of Donglat. state of Ore-
gon, has this day filed "in this otace his sworn
statement No r.32, for the purchase oftbestj

ic-,0- 1 scciion o. in tp .io,a,iNo. 9 w.
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuabla for Its Umber or stoat tham
for agricultural purposes, and to establish tlsclaim before tha Register and Racelvcr ot thlJ
file of Eonburg, Ort ran.

on Friday, the 90i day ot September. 190L lie
names as witnesses: Charles Thorn. John
Thorn, Rnseburx. Ore; Wl llaa Steiner, Edward
Von IV sal. of Cleveland, Ore

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
their claims In this office on or belore said 9th
Qsy oi September, 190C

J.T. BRIDGE.
Jn pd Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.
United States Land Office.

Rosebunr. Oregon. June 10 1901.
A snlSclcr.lcontt affidavit having been Died

In this otSce bv William A Snrarue. cbntea-anL- .
agalnst Homestead entery No 10057, made Junea. i'mj. lor nj, sw;j, se4 aw4, sec st. rp. 26 a.
r 3 w , by Jcmc tt bitlow, contes tee, in which
it is alleged that Jesse Whitlow Is dead, bav-t"- g

been dead about two years; that none of
his heirs. If he baa any such heirs, have en
tered upon, or In any manner cultivated the
iana emoracea in nis saia uaim; mat tne said
claim Is wholly abandoned, bald parties are
hereby notified to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching raid allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on July 12, 1904, before the Register and
Receiver at the United States Land Office in
ttoscburg Oregon.

The said contestant having. In anroccraffi
davit, filed Jui.c 10. 1904. set forth facta which
show that atterdue diligence personal service
of this notice can not be made. It is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice bo given
oy aue ana proper pnoncaiion.

J.T.BRIDOKS.
Register,

J. II. BOOTH.
Vol Receiver.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice ts hereby given that the undersigned

administrator of the estate of M K. DUlard.
deceased, has filed his final account as snch
administrator in the County Court of Douglas
county, state oi uiegon, and that saia coanty
court has set Tuesday tneCCth dav of Jnlr. 1904.
at 10 o'clock of said day, at tbe court house
in Roseburg, Douglas County, State of Oregon,
as the time and place ot hearing objections
mtreio, anu lor tne nnai settlement oi saia
estate. B. L. DILLARD,
Administrator of the estate of if. E. DUlard
acceatea

Dated this 24th day of Juno 1901.

Notice of Publication.
Unltsd States Land Office,
ltoscburg, Or. July 11, 1901.

Notice ts hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
Juno 3, 18,8, tntitltd "An act for tha sale of
timber lands in the States of California, Oregon
Nevada ,and Washington Territory." asextsnd-e- d

to all the public land states by act of August
4. 1892.

ROBERT H. HUNTER
or Rnseburg, county of Douglas, state of Ore-
gon, has this day filed In this office his sworn
statement No. lor tho purchase of the lot
1, no nwJ4, nj nuK of sec o 18, tp 2r? a, r 9
west
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its Umber or stona than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hit
claim before the Register and Receiver ot thli'
offlco of Roseburg, Oregon,
on Friday the 14 uaj ofOctober, 1904 He names
as witnesses: John O. Veaasen, Charles Thom,
Warren Beatty and D. M. Martin all of Rose-
burg, Oie.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are reqnested to file their
claims iu this offlco on or before said 14th day
Ol October. 1904. J. T. BR1IXJK8.

2l-2- 9 p Register.

Wood Wanted on Subscription.
Tlioeo wishing to pay up their sub-

scription to tho Plaindealer and not
lie vine tho cash, but hnvinz wood, we
nro willing to make tho exchango and
receive wood on subscription at tho reg
ular market price. We will accept both
stovo and heater wood.

Plaindkalkr Pub, Co.

Notice for Publication
Onltcd States Land ODlcc.

Roseburg Oregon, fulr 1, 1901
Notloa IS harabr riven that In eomnlfanea

with the provisions of tbs act of Congress of
inne 8,1873. entitled "An act for the salt of
imber lands in tha States of California. Orazon
Nevada, and Washington Territory," asextand-e- d

to all the public land states by act of August

MORRian mil.
of Elbe, county of I'ietce Mate ol Wash
ington, has this day filed Iu this office his
sworn statement No. 6270, for the purchM of
WU E'A of section K, tp VH s, of range fi wet.
ana win oner proof to snow mat the land soaghl
U more valuable for Its timber or itonn than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
tlalm before tha Register and Receiver of thli
file of Roseburg. Oregon.

Thursday the li day of Sjptembur, 1901. He
names aa witnesses: jonn uoger. jnnu viara
and W II McCrosen of Roseburg, Otc, John
n. ureen ni itoy, n asn.

Any and all persons claiming adve-i-el- r the
above descrlbd laDdaare reiiiested to file their
claims in tins omce on or oeiore me sain z&i
day of Pcpt. 1904. J.T. URIDOrB.

Jli Register

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office

Roscburir. Oievon. Jiinorj. 19(11.

Notice Is hereby clven that In compliance I

with the provisions of the act of Congrrta ol I

Jnne 3, 1878. entitled "An act fnr the ealo of
timber in theUtales ol California Oretcoii.
Nevada aud W ashlneton rerrilorv' at extended
to ail the public land states by act ol August 4 I

JIKS HAITIK UASIEIi
of Roseburg. ounty of Douglas, state of Of--

&Vnt?rtne'sofeecuon o4,ToDSblp27 S, Range '! uel
and will offer proof toshowthattbelandsonght
Is more valuable for its Umber or stone than
for agricultural purix)es. and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver of this
otflcs) of RoMburg, Oregon.
on Weonesday the 21st day of Keptember. 19J(
una names as witnesirs: jono K
Eva'taof Peel. Ore.. B krakenbercer. uf Ro.- -

burg. Ore.. H A Cooley, l Ker'-y- , Ore.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above described lands are teuutnUd to file tbvlr
claims in this office on or belore ald 2HI day of
BepL.1901. J.T. BRIlKita

j up nKiiner.

Notice foi Publication.
Pnlted Blate lnl Office.

Rosebunr, Orenon July 1, I90. '
NoUcs is hereby liven that In rompllancs

with tha provisions of the act of Congress of
June t, 178. enUtled "An aet for th tale of
Umber lands In the Stales of Callfornla,Oregon
Nay ada .and Washin gton Terri tory," as extend-
ed to aU tha public land slates by act of August
4.UR.

IOHN B (REEN
of Roy, county of Pearce. state of
Washington ba this day fileil In tbU office bis
sworn statement No 0X0 fnr the purchase of
tne AK oi tec 31, ip 21 s, k west
and will oiler proof to show "hat theland sought
Is more valuable for IU timber or stone than
for agricultural purports, aud to establish bis
claim before the Register and Receiver of this
at Ilea of BoMbursr.Oreron.
on Thursday the Ind day of September. !'(.
lie Dames as wiiq-- - Joan K"ger. Joan
Olark, W II McCrouen ol Roseburg, Oregon.
Horns (i Hill, Ol Kibe, Vtaih.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tbe
above described lands are reiutttl to file their
claims In this office on or before said 2rnd day
otSeptlWI. J.T BRIDGE'S

Jlip Register.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the State ot 0:egon

for Douglas County.
Mnrnby Grant A Co 1

a corporation
riainiic ,

vs V

The JfcGee Co., a corpor
anon, r 1 xcuve ana t J
Mc ee.

Defendants, j j
NoUce is hereby riven that by virtne of an

execution, duly isiucd out ol the aU,ve uxt.vI ;

court and cause on the 7th day of July IVA. I

upon a juarement ant decree cuty icnuerMi .
and entered In said court and caue on the Mb '
day ot Kay 1902, In favor ol the atvm named

'

piainuu ana against tne auove nrae: deieas- -

anu, roe Jicuee (.0 , ana r 1 jicuee.
for the the sum ot 1771.91 aion whirh
Judgement there was credited July
K, ivx, me sum 01 1101 1st leavtLg
a deficiency tbereoa of flTi'-- with Interest
thereon from July 12. 1902. at the rale of ? tr '

cent per annum, which u daly
enroiieu ana aocxete 1 in ine rtetc omce ul
aa.d court on the 20 day of May EOi.

Now therefore I will on
Saturday the 20 day of August 1904,
at oce o'clock p m. of said day "at the
house front door. In Koseborg, Douglas enonly.
Oregon, sell at public auction. f tbe hlth-- :
bidder, for cash In hand, all the right, title ad
tnteresi the said del. ndanU. The Uce Co..
and H T McGe or either of thesa
had on the 12th day of July lWi, or at
any time there titer, "n oro tha fallowing de--
scribed premises, it Tbe northwest qr-tero- l

Uie northeast quarter of section s. tows- -

ship 3 south, tange I west of w M.. i Dourlas
Cont.tr.Oregon. together with aU and sings ar
the tenements, hereditament and appurbre-aru- c

thereunto belonging or In anywise ap-
pertaining and will apply the proceeds of such

le, tint to 1 be cause o' such sale, and lo ih
payment of the sum of I17L90 due the plalndff
with interest thereon at the rate of $ pVr ontper annum from the 12th dy of luly. K02. and
the orerplua If any there be, pa.' over 10 the
said defendants. The Mcfiee Ob . and P T Jfc-- 0

their assigns or leal reproentaUve
Dated at Roieburg. this IXih dav of July ll.JllalS II r.McCLALLEN.

Sheriff of Douglas county, Oregon.

Notice for Publication.
Cnited States Land Office.

Rosebunr. Oregon, jury 7,
Nolle 11 hereby Kven that In coraptlaora

with tha provisions of the act of Consre'j of
JnnaS,IS7S.entItIrd"Anart fer the sale of
timber lands in the States of Call.'ornia, Oregon
Ktvada .and Washlnctoa Territory." ai extend-
ed to ail tha public land stataa by ut ot Autruat

CHARLES H. MECSCH I

cf (Rosebars, county of Douglas, stale of j
Orecon. has this 'ay bled in .bis oSW his.
worn statement No 297 for the nvrcbatc of

the S ot NEK. and Lou 1 and of sec-
tion 4. township is south, ranee 3 wet.
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
is mora valuabla for Its limber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
Claim bef ors tha Resister and Receiver ot this
elXlca ofRoaatmrr.Orajoa.
on Uonday. the loth day of Octobc-- , iaJ. He
names aa witnesses: S V. Turnell. Wm. Dar-
nell, l'rcss Turnell. U. J Robtnette, all ot Peel .
Douglas county, Orecon.

Any and all perrons claiming adversely tbe
above deKritd lands are requested to nle the r
claims In thla office on or before ai- - 18th day
ol Oct, 190L I. T BRIDGES

--Jnltp ResUter.

SheriflPs Sale.
In theClrcuIt Court of the .State of Orecon,

for the County cf Multnomah.
Allen A Lewis, Ilalntlff

vs
Mrs II T Burr, Defendant. )

By virtue ot a writ of execution duly issued
ont of and under the seal ol the above entitled
court In the above entitled action, to me di-
rected and dated the ltth day of July, 1901, up-
on a judgment rendered and entered In said
court on the 9th day of July, lmt in favor of
Allen & Lewis and against said Mrs. II T liurr
tor the sum of four hundred thirty-on-e dollars
and seventy-thre- e cents ($411.73) with interest
thrreon at tha rate of eight per cent per annum
from the Sth day of December, lftit. and tbe
further sum of twentv-'jln- e dollar, and twenty
cents (topcoats and disbursements aud tbe
eoa's and disbursements ot and upoa this writ
of execution, commandlnc me to mtke sale ol
the following described premiics, t:

The quaiter (SEJO of section twenty--

six (JS) in township twenty (X) xiutb of
range cUbt (S) west ot the Willamette Meridian
in Douglas county. State ot Orecon. attached
In said action on the Stn day ot April, l'Al.

Now therefore In compliance with the com-
mands of said writ, 1 will, on
Thursday, the 35 day of August, 1904 ,
at tn (10) o'clock a m at the Ironl door of the
County Court House In the city ol Roseburg,
Douglas, county. State of Oregon, sell at public
auction, subject to redemption, to the highest
bidder lor U 8. cola coin cash in hand,
the above described real propcrlr and all tbe
right, title and Interest tbe sld defendant bad
therein on the date of sa a attachment, towlt:
the8thdayol April, l'AM. or since has had
therein to satisfy said writ ol execution and all
accruing costs. 11 . T. McOL.VLLEN.
Bherlffol Douglas county, Oregon. jli

Sheriff's Sale.
In theXlrcult Court of the State ot Oregon

tor the County ot Multnomah.
Allen & Lewis, Plaintiff)

vs I
H T Burr, Defendant )

By virtue of a writ ot cxecu'Ion duly Issued
out ol and under the seal of th above entitled
court In the above entitled action, to me di-
rected and dated tho 1.1th day of July, hot, up-
on Judgment rendered aud entered In said
court on the 9th day o( July, 1W1, In lavor of
Allen d: Lewis and against Kald U, T Burr tor
the sum of three hundred clghty-sl- x dollars and
thirty-lou- r ecu ts (fi-..tl- ) with interest thereon
at tho rate ot 8 per cent ner annum from the
30lh day of Dccmtjer 1903, and the further
sum of twenty-nin- e dollars and twenty cents
(.20) costs and disbursements and tne costs
and disbursements ol aud upon this writ of
execution, commanding me to make sale of tho
following descried premists t:

Tho Northeast quarter (NE.1) section twenty-t-

wo VI!) n townshli twenty (X) south ot
rango eight (8) west ol thu Willamo. to Mertdan
In Douglas county. Stale ot Oregou, attactud
In stdd action on tho 8th day of April. 1901.

Now therefore in compllitncj wi.th the com-
mands of said writ, I will n
Thursday, tho 2,'S day of August, i9(M
at ten (10) o'clook a m at the trout door of tne,
County Court House In tha city of Uimbtirg,
In Douglas county State of Oregon, soli at pub-
lic auction, subject to redemption, to the high-
est bidJer, for united States g.ild coin ctsh in
band, the above dererlloi real proporty and
all tho tight, title and Interest the said defend-
ant had therein on the dato ot said attachment,

the 8lh day ot April, 1901, or slncu has
had therein to satisfy said writ of execution
and all accruing cosls.

II. T. McCLALLEN,
Bherlffol Douglas county, Oregon. 23

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is to have good

'FRESH GROCERIES
And to get them promptly when you order them. Call up

Phone No. 181 for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

an u

w&mssfr,eno. Tor jt. Louis cHiu me rair
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WILL YOti BE THERE?

Art Gallery of tbe Rockies in addition to tbe at-- at

St. Louis. This can only be done by going or
,11- 1- via the 'SCENIC LLNE OF THE WORLD."

NRIVALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
NEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE
NSURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

U'rit for illiistr.ttel Ixx)k!et of Colorado's famotia gights and resorts

W. C. HcBRIDE, General Agent,
124 Third Street PORTLAND, OREGON

CASH
FOR CLEANING UP
YOUR PLACE

We will pay the highest cash price for Hides,
green or dry, Pelts ,goat skins, furs, iron

bras.-;-, copper, lead, zinc, rubber boots & shoes

Have some splendid bargains in second hand Fsnitare

ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.

Are You Going to St Louis?

If so Purchase your Ticket via the

ROCK ISLAND FRISCO SYSTEMS
Choice of Routes going or returning, via

St Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs

or Pueblo

For Rates Call on pour Local Agent
Dates of Sale: June 16-17-- 18 July 1-- 2-3

Aug; Sept. 5-6-
-7 Oct. 5.

For further information and Sleeping Car Reservations
Call on or Address

a. h. Mcdonald
140 Third St., Portland, Ore. Gen'l Agent.

c:...i. v 4 la lxx u.,v

i x 12
:?

1x6
utuer mdc,ss. m

a S AMBa,v.-- ..

N. A. & CO.,

LANDS
Of every Farms and Min
era! Lands. Oregoa, and

OREGON

Title & Loan Co.
KOSSBDRQ, OUKOON.

1 0. Hamilton, I) C. HANtLTOn,
f resident recy. and Treat

Offlco In tho Court liouso. Have the only com
plcteset of abstract book In Douglas
Abstracts Certificates of Titlo furnished o
Uuugla county land and mining claims. Ha-als- o

a complete of Tracings oi townsh
plats Iti the Koeburg. Oregon, O. 9. Land Dl
trict. make blue coptesof any town
ship.

I Ii.

- Oregon.

Reliable crown and bridge work, J.
I. Jobnion, dontiat. Grave's b'ld'g. 49tl

tit r i ii r--

IS

........... jpo.vA .

s 2 s $S.oo 1

S 10.00
$10.00

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.
Papers prepared for filing on Govern-

ment Land.

Bine Prints of Township Maps showing
all

FRAflK E. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates terall Build-
ings.

Special designs for Office Fixtures

Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 415

ROSEBURG. OREGON

f MRS. H. ASTON t
is prepared to wait upon old
and newcnatomeraaml fr?ABi!a
with a fall and complete
stock of

GROCERIES
All fresh and of the very
quality. Teas aad coffees are
specialties. Your patronage
solicited.

305 Jacksoa St., Rase

Lumber & Building

Materials
At a

LUMBER CHERP;
Sacrifice

Read Our Cash Prices
Rough Lumber $8.00

v t ,o
Common

Shiplap
Flooriug

:iuu uii uJ proporuon.

Lumber Yards near Depot

GIVE US A CALL
Sl I SIB ani--n

LLUIM IWILL5 LUIVIdLK tUIMrANl
By J. J. KENNEY, Pres.

FOSTER
GOVERNMENT

descriytion.
Waabington

Minnesota.
(j23i OAKLAND.

Guarantee

Count
and

set ail

Will print

Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland,

vsicantLands.

E
i

best

li


